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BIOLOGY AND MORPHOLOGY OF ERIOPHYES DATURA SOLIMAN
AND ABOU-AWAD (ACARI : ERIOPHYOIDEA : ERIOPHYIDAE)
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ABSTRACT

Mites of Eriophy es datura S. & А. were reared оп leaf discs of Datura stramonium L. at 26 ± 1оС
and R.н. of 70 % in the laboratory, Duration periods of immatures .as well as longevity of the adult
stage were determined. The different stages were also described.
RESUME

Eriophyes datura S. & А . est eleve аи laboratoire sur des disques de feuilles de Datura stramonium L.
26 ± 1оС et 70 % dЪumiditе. La duree de vie des immatures et la longevite des adultes sont donnees
Les differentes stases sont decrites.
а

INTRODUCTION

Eriophes datura S. & А . is recognized а pest оп solanaceous p1ants in Egypt and had been
recorded before оп Datura stramonium L. which has medica1 importance Ьу ABOU-АwАD (1976) .
Therefore, bio1ogica1 and morpho1ogica1 studies оп the different deve10pmenta1 stages \\'eГf~
found necessary.

МА TERIALS AND METHODS

For rearing Е . datura, 1eaf discs of D . stramonium 1.5 ст in diameter were successfully used.
Leaf discs were p1aced upper surfaces in contact with moisten cotton in petri-dishes. Fifty
new1y mated fema1es were obtained from infested datura p1ants, and maintained sing1y оп the
1eaf discs. Each fema1e was allowed to deposit 1-2 eggs, then removed. Deve10pment of hatched
nymphs were followed unti1 they reached the adu1thood. Discs were renewed whenever it was
found necessary. А sing1e-hair transfer too1 was used in transferring different deve10pmenta1
stages. Experiment was carried out at 26 ± 1оС and about 70 % re1ative humidity. Mounting
technique Ьу KEIFER (1954) was used. Taxonomic characters were studied Ьу using а microsсоре of 1 500 х and oi1 immersion objective.
• Plant Protection Laboratory, National Research Centre, Dokki, Cairo, Egypt.
Acarologia, t. XXI, fasc. 3-4, 1979.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphology "
N ewly eggs аге spherical in shape, measuring 45 fl in diameter, translucent in colour, then
assumed а dim diluted milkly. One side of the egg turned pearly white, while the other one
dimmed just before hatching.
First-instar nymph (Fig. 3,4). - 98-110 fllong, 40-42.5 fl wide, translucentwhite. Rostrum
about 20 fl long. Shield 26 fl long, 41 fl wide, dorsal tubercles 15.5 fl lOllg, near геаг margin,
the seta 13 fl long pointing forward. Abdominal rings from immediately behind shield to anal
lobes counted about 47 dorsally and about 37 ventrally. Rings farther apart ventrally, but
close together dorsally, completely microtuberculate. Microtubercles similar and rounded, located
оп posterior margins, not evenly spaced. Body setae аге short and weak.
In this instar there
аге genital setae but по genital organs.
Second-instar nymph (Fig. 8). - It is тоге active than the first instar, lihgt yellow in colour,
elongate wormlike and measuring 127.5-160 fl long, 43.5-47 fl wide. Shield markings somewhat
defined, setae оп геаг margin pointing backward. Rings about 59 dorsally апd about 50 ventrally,
closer together and completely microtuberculate. Body setae longer and stronger. As in the
first-instar nymph, genital stae аге present, but по genital organs.
Adult stage (Fig. 1, 2, 5, 6, 7). - Male resembles female which has been described Ьу SOLIMAN and ABOU-АwАD (1977), but it differs in the appearance of the external genital organs.
It measures 240 fllong and 67.5 fl wide. Genitalia is 13 fllong, 19 fl wide and genital seta about
13 fllong.
Biology "
KEIFER (1952) reported that the mites belonging to gепus Eriophyes in California have а
simple life history. After hatching, the mites pass through 2 пуmрhаl instars, producing adults
after а resting period. Growth from egg to adult takes about 10-14 days.
Females of Е. datиra deposit their eggs singly аlопg the viепs. Each female deposited
1-3 eggs daily and sometimes stopped for 2-8 days before starting again oviposition. The preoviposition period was 3.80 ± 0.57 days. The hatched eggs passed through 2 nymphal stages before
reaching the adult stage. Intermediate inactive iпstагs nYl11phochrysalis and imagochrysalis
were noted. The duration periods of the diffегепt stages аге ргеsепtеd iп table 1.
Generation period lasted an average of 14.04 ± 0.66 days. The female deposited an average
of 8.35 ± 0.84 eggs during an oviposition period averaged 12.90 ± 1.32 days, then survived
for 6.53 ± 0.27 days before death. However, the female life span lasted for 33.47 ± 1.11 days.
The eggs of the unfertilized females gave rise to males only Ьу arrhenotokous parthenogenesis, whereas eggs of fertilized females produce both males and females . This is in agreement w~th the findings of PUTMAN (1939), BAILEY & KEIFER (1943), SWIRSКI & AМITA! (1958)
and OLDFIELD et аг. (1970) оп some eriophyid mites.

Eriophyes datura S. & А.
1) Cephalothoracic shield of female; 2) Female genitalia; З) Ventral view of first-instar nymph; 4) Dorsal view of first-instar
Side view of adult female ; 7) Male genitalia ; 8) Side vie,v of second-instar nymph.
FIG. 1-8. -
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